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Abstract. Can high quality be provided economically for all transmissions on the Internet? Current

work assumes that it cannot, and concentrates on providing differentiated service levels. However,

an examination of patterns of use and economics of data networks suggests that providing enough

bandwidth for uniformly high quality transmission may be practical. If this turns out not to be possible,

only the simplest schemes that require minimal involvement by end users and network administrators

are likely to be accepted. On the other hand, there are substantial inefficiencies in the current data

networks, inefficiencies that can be alleviated even without complicated pricing or network engineering

systems.

1. Introduction

The Internet has traditionally treated all packets equally, and charging has involved only a fixed

monthly fee for the access link to the network. However, there are signs of an imminent change.

There is extensive work on provision of Quality of Service (QoS), with some transmissions getting

preferential treatment. (For a survey of this area and references, see the recent book [FergusonH].)

Differential service will likely require more complicated pricing schemes, which will introduce yet

more complexity.

The motivation behind the work on QoS is the expectation of continued or worsening congestion.

As Ferguson and Huston say (p. 9 of [FergusonH])

... it sometimes is preferable to simply throw bandwidth at congestion problems. On a

global scale, however, overengineering is considered an economically prohibitive luxury.

Within a well-defined scope of deployment, overengineering can be a cost-effective alter-

native to QoS structures.

The argument of this paper is that overengineering (providing enough capacity to meet peak de-

mands) on a global scale may turn out not to be prohibitively expensive. It may even turn out to be the
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cheapestapproachwhenoneconsidersthecostsof QoSsolutionsfor theentireinformationtechnolo-

gies(IT) industry.

Overengineeringhasbeentraditionalin corporatenetworks. Yet muchof thedemandfor QoSis

comingfrom corporations.It appearsto bebasedon theexpectationthatoverengineeringwill not be

feasiblein the future. “There's going to comea time whenmorebandwidthis just not going to be

available... andyou'd betterbe ableto managethe bandwidthyou have,” accordingto onenetwork

servicesmanager[JanahTD].

Theabandonmentof thesimpletraditionalmodelof theInternetwould bea vindicationfor many

seriousscholarswho have long arguedthat usage-sensitive pricing schemesanddifferential service

wouldprovide for moreefficientallocationof resources.(See[McKnightB] for referencesandsurveys

of thiswork.) Theneedfor usage-sensitive pricinghasseemedobviousto many onthegeneralgrounds

of “tragedyof the commons”.As Gary Becker, a prominenteconomist,saidrecently(in advocating

cartolls to alleviatetraffic jamsandthecoststhey imposeon theeconomy[Becker]):

An iron law of economicsstatesthat demandalwaysexpandsbeyond the supplyof free

goodsto causecongestionandqueues.

It may indeedbe an iron law of economicsthat demandfor free goodswill always expandto

exceedsupply. Thequestionis, will it do soanytime soon?An iron law of astrophysicsstatesthatthe

Sunwill becomea redgiantandexpandto incineratetheEarth,but we do not worry muchaboutthat

event.Furthermore,thelaw of astrophysicsis muchbettergroundedin bothobservationandtheoretical

modelingthanthe law of economics.For example,considerTable1 (basedon datafrom tables12.2

and18.1of [FCC]). It showsadramaticincreasein total lengthof toll callsperline. Suchcallsarepaid

by theminuteof use,andtheirgrowth waspresumablydrivenlargelyby decreasingprices,asstandard

economictheorypredicts. On the otherhand,local calls in the U.S. (which arealmostuniversally

not metered,but paid for by a fixedmonthlycharge, in contrastto many othercountries)have stayed

at about40 minutesper day per line in the last two decades.The increaseof over 62% in the total

volumeof local callswasaccompaniedby a correspondingincreasein thenumberof lines. Thereis

little evidencein this tableof that “iron law of economics”thatcausesdemandto exceedsupply, and

which,hadit applied,surelyshouldhaveledto continuedgrowth in localcallingperline. (Thereis also

little evidenceof theharmthat Internetaccesscallsaresupposedto becausingto the local telephone

companies.This is not to saytheremaynot have beenproblemsin somelocalitiesin California, for

example,or thattherewon't beany in thefuture.However, at leastthrough1996theincreasinguseof
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networkedcomputershasnotbeenaproblemin aggregate.)

An obviousguessasto why wehave stablepatternsof voicecallsis thatpeoplehave limited time,

andso,with flat-ratepricing,theirdemandfor localcallshadalreadybeensatisfiedby 1980.However,

that is not what the datain Table 1 shows. While the total volume of local calls went up almost

63%between1980and1996,populationincreasedonly 16.5%,so minutesof local calls per person

(including modemandfax calls) increasedby 40%. Thusdemandfor local calls hasbeengrowing

vigorously, but it wassatisfiedby a comparableincreasein lines. Familiesandbusinessesdecided,on

average,to spendmoreon additionalphonelines insteadof usingmoreof the “free good” that was

alreadyavailable. Somewhat analogousphenomenaappearto operatein datanetworking, andmay

make it feasibleto providehighqualityundifferentiatedserviceon theInternet.

In datanetworks, at first sight theredoesappearto be extensive evidencefor that “iron law of

economics.” Comprehensive statisticsarenot available,but it appearsthat Internettraffic hasbeen

doublingeachyearfor at leastthelast15years,with theexceptionof thetwo yearsof 1995and1996,

whenit appearsto have grown by a factorof about10 eachyear[CoffmanO]. Almost every datalink

that hasever beeninstalledwassaturatedsooneror later, andusuallyit wassoonerratherthanlater.

An instructive exampleis thatof thetraffic betweentheUniversityof WaterlooandtheInternet,shown

in Fig. 1. TheWaterlooconnectionstartedout asa 56 Kbps link, wasupgradedto 128Kbps in July

1993,thento 1.5Mbpsin July1994,andmostrecentlyto 5 Mbpsin April 1997[Waterloo]. Basedon

currentusagetrends,this link will besaturatedby theendof 1998,andwill needto beupgraded,or

elsesomerationingschemewill have to be imposed.(A partial rationingschemeis alreadyin effect,

sincethelink is heavily utilizedandoftensaturatedduringtheday.)

TheUniversityof Waterloostatisticscouldberegardedasclinching thecasefor QoSandusage-

sensitive pricing. They show a consistentpatternof demandexpandingto exceedsupply. However,

I suggesta differentview. The volumeof datatraffic in Fig. 1 grows at a regular pace,just about

doublingeachyear. The12-fold jump in network bandwidthfrom 128Kbpsto 1.5Mbpsin July 1994

did not causetraffic to jumpsuddenlyby a factorof 12. Instead,it continuedto grow at its usualpace.

Thestudentsdid not go wild, andsaturatethelink by downloadingmorepictures.Similarly, statistics

for traffic ontheInternetbackbonesshow steadygrowth, asidefrom ananomalousperiodof extremely

rapidincreasein 1995and1996[CoffmanO], andtheNSFNetbackbonein particularhadtraffic almost

exactly doublingfrom thebeginningto 1991to theendof 1994. And shouldan increasein traffic be

wrong?We areon theway to anInformationSociety, andsoin principlewe shouldexpectgrowth in

datatraffic.
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How muchcapacityto provide shoulddependon thevalueandthepriceof theservice.To decide

what is feasibleor desirable,we have to considerthe economicsof the Internet. Unfortunately, the

availablesources(suchasthosein thebook[McKnightB] or thosecurrentlyavailableonlinethrough

thelinks at [MacKieM, Varian]) arenot adequate.Theinformationthey containis oftendated,andit

usuallycoversonly the Internetbackbones.However, thesebackbonesarea small part of the entire

datanetworkinguniverse.Sections2 to 6 attemptto partiallyfill thegapin publishedinformationabout

theeconomicsof theInternet.

Fig. 2 is a sketchof the Internet,with the label “Internet” attachedjust to the backbones(asthe

termis oftenused).As will beshown in Section2 (basedlargelyonthecompanionpapers[CoffmanO,

Odlyzko2]), thesebackbonesare far smallerthan the aggregateof corporateprivate line networks,

whethermeasuredin bandwidthor cost(althoughnot necessarilyin traffic). (SeeTable2 for thesizes

of datanetworks in theU.S. It is taken from [CoffmanO], andeffective bandwidth,explainedin that

reference,compensatesfor mostdatapacketstraveling over morethana singlelink.) Theprivateline

networks,in turn,aredwarfedby theLANs (localareanetworks)andacademicandcorporatecampus

networks.Mostof thepricinganddifferentiatedserviceschemesthatarebeingconsidered,though,are

aimedat Internetbackbonesor privateline WAN links. We needto considerhow they would interact

with theotherdatanetworksandthesystemsandpeoplethosenetworksserve.

Most of theeffort on QoSschemesis basedon theassumptionof endemiccongestion.However,

whenweexaminetheentireInternet,wefind thatmostof it is uncongested.ThattheLANs arelightly

usedhasbeencommonknowledge.However, it appearsto bewidely believedthat long distancedata

links areheavily utilized. Thepaper[Odlyzko2] (seeSection3 for a summary)shows that this belief

is incorrect. Even the backbonelinks arenot usedall that intensively, andthe corporateprivate line

networks arevery lightly utilized. Therearesomekey choke points(primarily the public exchange

points,theNAPsandMAEs,andtheinternationallinks) thatarewidely regardedasmajorcontributors

to poor Internetperformance,but thereis even somedisputeabouttheir significance. (In general,

while therehave beennumerousstudiesof theperformanceof theInternet,someverycareful,suchas

[Paxson], thereis still noconsensusasto whatcausesthepoorobservedperformance.)

Whatis not in disputeis thata largefractionof theproblemsthatcausecomplaintsfrom usersare

notcausedby any deficienciesin transmission.Delaysin deliveryof emailarefrequent,but arealmost

alwayscausedby mail server problems,aseventrans-Atlanticmessagesdo getthroughexpeditiously.

A large fractionof Web-surfingcomplaintsarecausedby server overloadsor otherproblems.There

aremyriadotherproblemsthatarise,suchasthoseconcernedwith DNS,firewalls,androuteflapping.
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A key questionis whetherQoSwould helpsolve thoseotherproblems,or would aggravatethem,by

makingtheentiresystemmorecomplicated,increasingthecomputationalburdenon the routers,and

increasingthenumbersandlengthsof queues.

Many QoS schemesrequireend-to-endcoordinationin the network, giving up on the stateless

natureof theInternet,whichhasbeenoneof its greateststrengths.Essentiallyall QoSschemeshavethe

defectthatthey requireextensive involvementby network managersto makethemwork. However, it is

alreadya majordeficiency of theInternetthat,insteadof beingthedumbnetwork it is oftenportrayed

as,it requiresa hugenumberof network expertsat theedgesto make it work [Odlyzko3]. Insteadof

throwing hardwareandbandwidthat theproblem,QoSwould requirescarcehumanresources.

The evidencepresentedin this paper, combinedwith that of [Odlyzko2], shows that the current

system,irrationally chaoticasit might seem,doeswork prettywell. Thereappearto beonly a small

numberof choke pointsin thesystem,which shouldnot betoo expensive to eliminate.Further, there

aresomeobviousinefficienciesin thesystemthatcanbeexploited.By moving awayfrom privatelines

to VPNs (Virtual PrivateNetworks) over the public Internet,onecould provide excellentservicefor

everybodythroughbetteruseof aggregationof traffic andcomplementarityof usagepatterns.Thebulk

of thework onQoSmaybeunnecessary.

AnaniaandSolomonwrote a paperin 1988(which waswidely circulatedanddiscussedat that

time, but wasonly publishedrecentlyin [AnaniaS]) that took the unorthodoxapproachof arguing

for a flat-rateapproachto broadbandpricing. That paperwasaboutpricing of what arenow called

ATM services,which have QoSbuilt in, but many of AnaniaandSolomon's argumentsalso imply

thedesirabilityof asimpleundifferentiatedservice.My work presentssomeadditionalargumentsand

extensive evidenceof theextentto which thetraditionalundifferentiatedservice,flat-pricesystemcan

work.

QoSdoeshavearoleto play. Therewill alwaysbelocalbottlenecksaswell asemergency situations

that will requirespecialtreatment.Even when local network andserver resourcesareample,there

will often be needto ration accessto scarcehumanresources,suchas technicalsupportpersonnel.

Even in the network, methodssuchasFair Queueing[FergusonH] can be valuablein dealingwith

local traffic anomalies,for example.Implementingthemwould representa departurefrom thetotally

undifferentiatedservicemodel,but a mild one,andonethatcanbe implementedinsidethenetwork,

invisible to theusers,andwithout requiringend-to-endcoordinationin thenetwork. My argumentis

thatweneedto make thenetwork appearassimpleaspossibleto theusers,to minimizetheircosts.

Sections2 through12describetheeconomicsof theInternet.Theconclusionis thatwith someex-
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